
Saturday
Specials

50c
All our colored and white

shirt waists that, were sold for
75c to 2.50.

Saturday 50c

Special sale on

Wrappers
A lot of light wrappers, in

large sizes only, were r.lc

Saturday 39c

Special sale on

White Skirts
All otir white duck and

pique skirts that were bold for
31, 73c

Saturday Morning 50c

Another lot of pique skirts
that, were $'3 and $3.50

Saturday
$2.00

150-15- 2 South Howard St.

'
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See our new Kranich:

:& Bach. Special design- -

iFor F. A. Libis, Becks

iavcnue. !

g. m. on
!& BRO. !
J m SOUTH HOWARD STREET I

S. & Q.'s POINTERS
Once more we offer 9 bars of

Lenox Soap for 23c. Lenox is
far and away the world's best
laundry soap. This may be tho
last time you will be able to
buy at this price. Better buy a
box $2.77, let it harden and you
will be the gainer.

Schumacher& Gammeter
164 S. Howard St.

NATURAU GAS
In Stoves Heaters au'd
Furnaces, and for Lighting

ENGELHART & ECKART
Plumbers, !SSggStto

The three Le Blancs are creating
quite a furore at Summit Lake park
with their neat singing, dancing and
cake walking. Do not miss a good
thing. Take Rapid Transit lino.

Star course tickets are now on sale
at Grand Opera House box office and
by canvassers. Tickets for tins en-

tire course of ten attractions sell
forfl.

Now or later you will buy a Golf
C.ipe at M. D. Brouse, Agt.

;!iv Our Stock of...

Fire Protection.

Fred G. Steese, Bert Tsh, S. G.
Gilhooly and Harry Hesidence will
patrol the down town streets night
and day with three hand chemicals
on a wagon to give lire protection to
Street. Fair booths. They expect
financial aid from exhibitors.

ELECTED PRINCIPAL Don
A. Pardee jr., of Wadsworth, a
former Buchtel college student, has
accepted a position as principal of
the High school of that place.

AN TJNCAMT STORY.

ORIGIN OF THE "SOULLESS MONSTER

OF FRANKENSTEIN."

The tnterestlnK History of an Old
Time Novel That Is Often Alluded
to In Literature and at Times Quot-

ed Incorrectly.
Everybody, or nearly everybody, has

heard of the novel of "Frankenstein,"
though It is not probable that many
persons read It nowadays. There are
so many allusions to it in our litera-
ture, "however, that one absorbs some
sort of a notion of it so that he can-

not help knowing that it is a weird and
ghastly story about a monster, but
whether or not Frankenstein Is the
monster even well informed people do
not always know, showing that they
never read the story.

Sometimes we hear allusions to
''Frankenstein's monster," as In one of
Charles Sumner's orations, where he
speaks of the "soulless monster of
Frankenstein, the wretched creation
of mortal science without God." and
sometimes the reference is to Frank-eustel- n

only, as if he were the mon-
ster." Of course Sumner, who was
very particular in his use of figures of
speech, was right. When Mrs. Delanrt,
In her fine novel of "Sidney," makes
Major Lee pay that "Christianity is a
Frankenstein," she suffers the major
to talk nonsense.

The story of this weird novel and the
circumstances under which it came to
be written are decidedly interesting
and may be told In a few words. The
facts are as follows:

In 181C Mary Godwin, afterward
Mrs. Shelley, eloped with Shelley, and
they took i:p their residence near Ge-

neva, In Switzerland. They had Lord
Byron for n neighbor, and the three
passed much time together. Their con-

versation frequently ran on the occult
and the mysterious, and Byron one day
proposed that each should write a
ghost story. All agreed aud went to
work, but it was not loug before the
two poets gave It tip as a hopeless
task. They could write poetry, hut
they could not write stories.

Mary persevered and completed her
tale in (he spring of 1S17. When .By-
ron and Phelley heard it lead, the.v
wer surprised and delighted. II wa
bound to be the novel of the century!
The name of it tas "Frankenstein; or.
The Modern 1'iometheiis." It was im-

mediately sent to London tor publica-
tion and met with a great success.

Frankenstein is a Swiss youib, a
student at the Unhersity of Iiisol-stad- t,

deeply interested in the study of
chemistry and natural philosophy. He
resoUes to penetrate the mysteries of
life and death and wrest from nature
the secret of creation. After prolong-
ed study he succeeds and discovers
how to impart movement and anima-
tion to llfeless'uiatter.

He then tesolves to mold a colossal
man, making him beautiful In form
and feature aud Imbue him with life.
He carries on Ills woik lu a studio far
from the habitations of man, labors
long and secretly, and at last the work
Is completed. There lu the gieat room
lies the form and semblance of a hu-

man being, perfect In all his propor-
tions, rraukeustein relates the story:

"It was on a dready night in Novem-
ber that I beheld the accomplishment
of my toils. With an anxiety that al-

most amounted to agony I collected
the Instruments of life around me that
I might infuse a spark of being into
the lifeless thing that lay at my feet.

"It was already 1 o'clock in the
morning, flie rain pattered dismally
agniust the wiudow pnne, and my
candle was nearly burned out, when,
by the glimmer of the half extinguish-
ed liglft, I saw the dull yellow eye of
the creature open. It breathed hard,
and a convulsive motion agitated Its
limbs."

Slowly the immense creature arose,
and the artist, frightened at his own
work, fled awny. Then he returns to
find his creation possessed of life and
every attribute of humanity except a
soul. Nowhere can Jt find human sym-
pathy. It is out of harmony with all
things about It, and after searching
the world in pursuit of happiness it
returns again to Frankenstein and de-

mands that he make a companion with
whom it ean live iu sympathy and
love.

rrnnken&ieln declines, and thence-
forth the monster pursues hlin with
hatred and revenge. It blays his broth-er- a

and sister. Ills friend and his bride.
It follows him to Russia, to Siberia
and into the Arctic ocean, and there
creature aud artist perish together. It
is. a most uncanny story to read o'
nights.

Sir Walter Scott reviewed the novel
iu The Quarterly, but while admitting
its power confessed he did not like it
"Our tasfe and our judgment revolt at
thi kind of writing." All the critics
agreed as to its daring originality.
Chicago Post.
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Framed Pictures
Is larger than ever, aud a good chance to get what you want at
less than cost for the next few days. Come eafly and secure a
bargain in Etchings, Steel Engravings, "Water Colors, Oils,
Paintings and Photographs. Everything must be sold before
Saturday, Sept. 16, SURE. REMEMBER THE PLACE.

J.. A. BRANDON & SONS

205 East'Market st. Everett Block.

DEMOCRATS

Will Organize For the

Fall Campaign.

Meeting of Committeemen and Can-

didates Next Saturday.

The Democratic County Central
committee will meet at the City hall
Saturday to elect a chairman and
secretary and to select an Executive
committee to manage the fall cam-

paign.
Mr. B. F. Davis will very iikely be

Chairman of the County
Central committee.

Mr. Ed. H. Bishop is the only
avowed candidate for the chairman-
ship of the Executive committee.
Considerable pressure lias been
brought to bear upon Mayor W. E.
Young to accept the place, but he
has not yet given hi" consent. City
Clerk C. H. Isbell has positively de-

clined to allow his name to go be-

fore the committee for the chairman-
ship.

All of the candidates for county
offices are invited to attend Satur-
day's meeting.

The prospects for the election of
the entire ticket is very good aud if
the members of the committees do
their full duty, a splendid victory
should crown their efforts in Novem-

ber.

PROSPECTS

For the Year at Buchtel

College.

Large Attendence Is Anticipated

Number Students Here Repairs.

Prospects for a good attendance at
Buchtel college this year are very
good. Some of the students have
already arrived, others have made
arrangements to come, and many
more have written foi circulars, sig-

nifying their intention of coming. "

The fall term does not begin until
Tuesday, September 19, aud it N yet
too early ( estimate what the at-

tendance will In-- . Thf opening day
will bo entirely given up to registra-
tion and entrance examinations. In-

struction will begin,. Wednesday. No
change has been made in the faculty.

The building has been put in the
best of shape for the reception-o- f the
students. It has been thoroughly
renovated, considerable painting
done in the interior and many walls
repapered.

Cure that ingrown toe nail by using
"Dr. Marvel's Ingrown Toe Nail
Remedy" price 25c. For,sale by all
druggists.

75c. Cleveland and Return.

Via C.A.&C.Ry Sunday, Sept. 10.
Traitt leaves Union depot 10:30 a.m.;
arrives Cleveland 11:30. Returning
leaves 7:35 p.m.

OPEN SWITCH

Resulted In Fatal Wreck on Erie
. Railroad.

On Wednesday an open switch
caused a wreck on the Erie railroad
at Miller's station, near Meadville,
Pa. A train had
token the biding to allow train No.
6, vestibule limited New York-Chica-

express to pas. The switch
was left open and the passenger train
ran into the rear end of the freight
at the rate of 60 miles an hour, plow-

ing through several freight cars.
Reuben M. Arnold. Meadville, en-

gineer on the passenger train; Con-

ductor Henry H. Sehaeifer, Mead-

ville, of the freight train; Flagman
Geoige Schwabs, Meadville, of the
freight train, and John Karsch of
ISulTalo, stealing a ride on the pass-

enger train, were all killed. Several
others were badly injured.

FlatnlPiico N curort bj Hkfiiii.vmS pills.

All new and all light, SUiif-an- d
Waists. M. D. ISiousc Agt.

STAFF OFFICERS

Named By Col. Charles Dick Capt.
Feederle. Quartermaster.

Col. Charles Dick has hied a list of
his regimental staff ofilccis with Ad-

jutant General Axlino. Orders have
been issued for tin' now appointees
to appear befnr" the State Board of
Examiners, Fiiday. The officers
named are :

George H. Weuchter. surgeon ; Al-

len V. Smith, John S. Stewart and
Harry B. Bertolette, assistant sur-

geons; Andrew T. AVeybrecht, bat-

talion adjutant; Herman C. Feed-
erle, captain Co. B, quartermaster.

The pick of the markot .street 'fail-wee-

at M. D. Brouse, Agt.

An Illustrated Monthly
Journal For Women

Published by

A. PoJsky
Is now ready.

Ask for a Copy
The following is the list of

contents of September number.

Pnge
Frontispiece, by Sj lv la Rafter 1

Editorial connient, by Elen- - C.
Candee 2

Page decoration, by C. J. Budd. . 2
Things worth rendlng 3

An imhonored prophet, by Kate C.
Brown. . ..... . 4

Illustrated by Florence Scovel
Shlnn. .

Helen Gould's flower paluce.by Gil-so- n

Willets .. . . 5
September styles, by Virginia Lex- -
, Ington 6

The staying power of KIlphaletBar--
stow. by Harriet Carj 1 Co 7

The kind expression, by Harriet
Prescott SpolTord S

Hardy bulbs for fall planting, by
Bcssle U. Putnam 8

The latest fashion news from Paris,
by Jean Ogden ....... .... . 9

Overheard on the rocks, by V.2f.IjI0
A business education for women,

by Margaret II. Welch 10

Lincoln's native gentility, by J.G.
speed 11

Incompetents .. 12

A book by n queen ......... . 3

nousekeepers'helps,by Linda Hull
Lamed ........ ,.....r. II

The shopper's note-boo- k, by J. L.
Fol 1 15

The servant problem . 1(1

Mrs. Sew all. 17

Descrlption of fashion cuts 18

Miscellany. 10

Best story competition ..........i0
Fashion drawings by Helen Mossr

Gordon, ICute and Kj lvia Rafter.
Caroline L. Goodwin, M. G. Hub--
Im'II and Abbey L". Underwood.

Be sure and get the Fashions
each month. It's worth much
and costs you nothing.

A. Polsky
145 S.Howard .st.

LAST MI OF II SUN
...THE...

Akron Saengerbund
Will hold its annual

PICNIC at

Fountain House
Wooster Avenue

Sunday, Sept. 10
Music and a good progiam of

sports has been arranged for
the general amusement of the
public. A cordial invitation is
extended to all German socie
ties. THE COMMITTEE.

Just received a large shipment of
PLUMS, PEACHES, and all other kinds
of fruit. Best Mason cans, quarts,
45c per doz. n3 lbs. granulated
sugar $1. All package coiTee 10c lb.
"The Best" flour $1 per sack.

J.C. HERBRUCK
186 S. Howard Street. '

Goods delivered promptly. Tel 28iS

MONEY!
WE LOAN IT ON EASY

PAYMENTS IF YOU FIND
YOURSELF OUT WE WILL LOAN

YOU ON TERMS THAT WILL
SUIT YOU-iO- ANS MADE

ON HALF HOUR'S' NOTICE.
WE will make loans frornS5 to S1.000 on

Watches. Diamonds. .Household Goods.
Pianos, Organs, Horses, Wagons, Carriages,
fotore and Oflico Fixtures, Merchandise,
Stocks, Bonds, Jewelry, Building Assoelii'
tion nooKS, insurance roucies. Rents,

WHATEVER AND WITHOUT REMOV
ING THEM FROM YOUR POSSESSION

Elegant PriVate Offices.

ft 1 1 Li ft.
Na-fcha- IVI. Berk,

lOI Cniith UVTirorH Ct Ground"J SJUUIH UUTTUU Jli) Floor.
Ptonc 1522 and 812. Open evenings.

..GIVEN AWAY...

9f3M?smME9Hv30

During the Street Fair we will give away
a beautifnl

Climax Range
K'li pt'iMin entering our vtoro will

ticket, which will entitle them to n
chance t o obtain a ULI MAX HANG B FREE
OK COST. After the fair the duplicate
tickets will be placed in the hands of acom-mltte- o,

who will draw- - th lucky number,
which will bo announced In the dally
JIlIP'MS.

Pouchot, Hunsicker & Co.
GENERAL HARDWARE DEALERS

216-21- 8 South Main st.

You will miss the musical treat of
vnur life if you don't hear Mr. and
Mis. Cluis.. Diamond at Su.nmit Lake
Park this week. Take Rapid Tran
sit line.

Notify your neighbors what you
will see at M. 1). BrouBO, Agt.

PERSONALS.

Leoua Reed of Kent is visiting
friends in the city.

B. h. Dodge lias returned ffm an
eastern business trip.

M. Shatter of Canton was tliegue.st
of Akron friend's Thursday.

Mrs. A. Berg of Cincinnati, is the
guest ofMrs. Regina Bierwirth of
309 N. Maple st.

Miss F. U. Smith and Miss Jessie
V. Home have returned from a New
York business trip.

Mr. Glen Fuller of Cleveland, is
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Thomas Mar
shall of Marshall ave.

Carl Dietz of the Peoples' Saving
bank and Will 'Burkhart left for
Thousand Islands Wednesday.

Mrs. B. F. Davis, who recently re
turned from a visit to Missouri, is
very ill at her home on Euclid av.

Frank Sweeney of Peoria, 111., who
has been visiting George Viall of
East Akro'n, has returned to his
home.

Mrs. B. D. Myers and children re
turned today from Mt. Morris, Mich.,
where they have been spending the
summer.

M. A. Irvin and F. A. Kuder re-

turned today from a fishing excur
sion to Turkeyfoot lake. They
caught 192.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hardy of 130
Bowery st., have returned from a
two weeks' trip to Philadelphia and
Washington.

Thomas Marshall has returned
trom xoieuo wnere he nas been on a
business trip in the interest of the
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.

Miss Julia Turner, a trimmer in
Wolf & Beck's millinery store, South
Howard st., has returned from a two
months' visit at her home in Jersey
City. ,

Miss Jennie TJavis of Canton, who
has been spending the summer with
her cousins, returned home Satur-
day accompanied by Miss Ellen
Shaw.

Mrs. D. Kuhlke of 327 Carroll st.,
Mrs. F. Kuhlke of 119 East Exchange
St., and Mrs. C. Wetzel left Sunday
for several weeks' visit witli rela
tives in New York city.

Clarence Zwisier and Miss Minnie
Rhodes were married Wednesday at
the residence of the officiating min-
ister. They will be at home to their
friends at North Springfield.

Mr. iind Mrs. James F. Bruot have
issued cards announcing the mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Grace
Bruot to Mr. Clarence Edwin Hum-
phrey, Friday, Aug. 25. at Detroit,
Mich.

Thi" G ruber family reunion was
held Monday, Sept. 4, at Lakeside
park. About 50 were in attendance.
A line dinner and supper was served
and a splendid time was enjoyed by
all.

James E. Wirt and Mrs. Almira
Hanna were married Tuesday even-
ing at the home of Mr. Ezra Craw-
ford, 206 May st. The ceremony was
performed in the presence of the im
mediate relatives by Rev. J. W.
King.

The members of the congregation
of the Calvary Evangelical church
tendered a farewell reception Wed-
nesday evening to their pastor, Rev.
W. H. Brightmire, who will relin
quish his pastoral duties for a much
needed rest of a year. A well-fille- d

purse was presented to Rev. Bright-
mire.

A Word to Mothers.

Mothers of children aflected with
croup or a severe cold need not hesi-
tate to administer Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It contains no opiate
nor narcotic in any.form and may be
given as confidently to the babe as to
an adult. The great success that
lias atended its use in the treatment
of coids and croup has won for it the
approval and praise it has received
throughout the United States and in
many foreign lands. For sale by all
druggists. E. Steinbacher & Co.,
wholesale agents.

Saville Sisters have been retained
another week and are presenting a
new series of electric surprises. Don't
fail to see them. Take Rapid Tran-
sit line for park.

Wherein Wenltli Hn ?fo Poll.
Yo- -, her hat .:i ii tainly lovely,

though it had cit hut $18.13; quite as
lovely as thnt Smith woman's nhich
hal cost nearly $100.

"Rut the Smiths are able to own a
more conspicuous pew in church than we
are." faltered tho husband.

"Well, they eau't come in any latei
than we cm. I srue'j'i!" she exclaimed
radiantly. Detroit Journal.
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24
Sheets good paper and

24 envelopes for

IOC
This week at

The Fair
Foster Bros.
. We Sell Cheap
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Assignee
Men's, Boys', Women's

Children's . . .
One lot men's $4.00 hand-scWU- R ?Hoes .. now $1.48
One lot men's .$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 shoes now $1.00

lot ladies' $2.50 and $3.00 tan shoes now $1.48
One lot. ladies' $2.50 and $3.00 black shoes now 98c

lot misses' and children's black and ran shoes, worth $1.00 to $2.00 a pair now 67c
lot children's black and tan shoes, worth 7oc to $1.25 a pair now 40c

Our Line of School Shoes
Is complete and going
chance.

All other goods will go equally as low.

early and get the of the bargains

MILLER'S Old Stand
IM 606Ssgsagpsssspspspgpspspsposrasgspspsramgpsprcga
i.

BIG INCREASE

In Akron School Enroll-

ment This Year.

High School Attendance Shows Big

Gain Comparative Table.

Attendance at the schools of the
city Tuesday, opening day, e

with last year was as fpllows:

THIS LAoi'
YEAR YKAB

530 517

. 185 172
Allen
Bowen .

Bryan .

Crosby .. 171

Grace .. 3W
Henry. . . 514

Howe ... .. 5S0

High .. .. 460

Leggett ' 357

Kent 61S

Perkins 320

Total .4U23 1364

Increase this year, 259. I

This year 104 members of class A,'
not enumerated above, were admit-
ted to the High school, against 88
last year.

SPECIAL ELECTION

For Officers of Company B, Eighth
Ohio Regiment.

A special election of officers for
Company B will be called in a few
davs. The position of captain is

made vacant by the appointment of

Capt. Herman Feederle as Begimen-t-al

Quartermaster. .Lieut. Harry J.
Blackburn will undoubtedly be
elected captain. Second Lieut. "W.

O. Rutherford, first lieutenant, and
William Walkup, second lieutenant.

A

Of the Glad Hand Candidate Gives
His Impressions.

Col. Dick brought Judge Nash to
Akron last Saturday and piloted him

around among local business men.
Among the victims was one of Ak

ron's best Known professional men,
who writes his impression of the
meeting as follows:

I met today, Strang" to relate,
The candidate!
Strange enough, for I try to pas.
The collar-le- d n;
Hut business led me nkmg the wy,
Where 'twas arranged tho ass must .traj ,

And o like any business man.
In the way of the stall-fe- d as I ran.
Veil, whnt could I do? I did the best
I ld his position was only aje-.t- ;

That he wns a stalking horse to lead
The unsu-pectl- unto tho feed,
Vhile shrewd Mcljpnn would bag the

game,
Aud he would remain an as- - the same.
Feihups I'm wrong perhaps I'm right-W- hen

the people rise In their voting
might,

And pass their errilrt on Hanna and
Dick,

nss will be finite slrk.
V. P. H.

Notice to Summit Lodge, I. 0. 0. F.

A special meeting of Summit
Lodge, No. 60, I. O. O. F., will be
held tonight at the Temple to ar-

range for funeral of Brother .T. R.
Moore. Every member urged to at-

tend. Funeral will be held at Glen-da- le

chapel tomorrow at 10 a.m.
H. W. HAurT, N. G.

75c. Cleveland and Return.

Via C.A.&C.Ry Sunday, Sept. 10.
Train leaves Union depot 10:30 a.m.;
arrives Cleveland 11:80. Returning
leaveR7:35p.m.

NEW OFFICE The A. & C. F. R.
T. company is today moving its busi-offlc- e-

into the new-quarter- s in tho
new Walsh hlock. South Main st.
Tho new room is being fitted up
nicely, with private oillces, agonoral
oflico and waiting room.

-- Of a lifetime at the Great- -

and

One

One
One

VICTIM

at Assignee Sale Prices; you

Call pick

iou-fc- h EVIain

Natural Gas

Both Cook

r'oii ..v.,1 thov i"i iiu cej- -

cr

? Howard st. Akron,

.--. -- --

The Besl to M
When placing your

tho best, old and
OIL as well as pure

Enamel Bicycle
the

Secure your Star course tickets.
Ten great attractions to be given at
the Grand Opera House for $1.

The latest and line of Silk- -

Waists. M. D. Agt.

The FELTThe Newest

x&A$33xS3x$&3

m

Sale
SHOES

can't afford miss this

Street.

and Heating

Largest line

to select
from. Prices
from to

stoves in operation.

Your Dwelling is fill M
order remember J. M. LAFFBR

For !5c Any Color

I Stoves and Ranges

May & Fiebeger
112-U4-1- 16 North

lii
handles brands process WHITE LEAD LINSEED

strictly colors, VARNISHES, GLASS, etc
Your

Remember place....
J. M. LAFFER, Druggist

greatest
Brouse,

Latest

B.K

$2

Clarendon Hotel Block,
ffffflfflfUfUfVWkfWJfJWffllJfJfBUaWfUWfUflffUUfl,lfflffllfIIJfUIJll)fflffllffll

WALKING HATS
A complete line of P"all INIillirery just arrived.
Latest styles and designs. Jfo order is too small to receive our
prompt attention. Open evenings.

NELSON'S MILLINERY STORE
624 South IVIairt s-fc- -

3$SSfrSfr33"aSHSsfrS
Sk 9;

fSfS

.

to

.

Mr. Claude Thardo, direct from
Keith's Union Square Theatre, Xew
York city, is at Summit Lake Park
this week and must be seen to be
apnXeciatediJTake Rapid Transit
line.

Oh, Snoot It
With a good

Winchester I
Take-Dow- n

We have got the best prices in the g
city on these, and whnt Ave don't?
carry in the way of Firearms, a
Ammunition and Sporting Goods.f
Mi't worth having. Hurry up antlx

buy.

Rohrbacher & Allen:
The Leaders in Builder's Hardware

and Mill Supplies
Tel. 70. 170 S. Howard st.

- KS).)!
.This Lager
.BEER Is
.Superior to
.All Others

Geo. J. Rcnncr's
Lager Beer Brewery

All Orders by the Barrel or in T1 Mr OA Akron,
Bottles promptly attended to. 1 W 1" v. O.U ohin.


